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Great ; MklflFiice

TKe PrbjresGive Farmer toilew

DecembeiTfflReaders 1, 25 Centi

TOU
have a lot of friends, BrotheivSubscriber,
who ought to be taking The. Progressive
Farmer, but are notCI vsSrV"'

B.V.D.
Keeps You "Cool1 As a Cucumber"

Well, now's your chance to land them. Right now

we are making our great annual rest-of-the-seas- on

"Get-Acquaint- ed Offer" to new subscribers only,
from now till December 1, 1915,ior only 25 cents.

And what's more, we'll pay you liberallymost liberally

for your time and trouble in getting these new subscriptions.

in the field 'neath the broiling sun you sow, you

Out Along the village street or mrhpike youwalk
in the "simmering" heat. You need B. V. D.

to help conquer the discomfort of Summer's Heat.

Afresh, clean suit, at night after the day's work is done,

means a cooler, more comfortable evening.

Do this ww. Askthe nearest store for cool, airy B.V D. ForSafety's

.1. V

Send us a club of two new subscribers at
this special rate and we will extend your
own subscription three' months, or we
wilt credit you six months for a club of
four and a full year for a club of eight

Sake, see that it bears
This Red Woven Label

MADE FOR THE. B.V. D.Union Suits
t TT O A A 1h.

B.V. D. Coat Cut
Undershirts and
Knee Length Draw-

ers, 50c. and up-

wards the Garment.

f 07) $1.00 and up
wards the buxt.BEST RETAIL TRADE

Or you can get some of the splendid premiums we
are offering our club raisers premiums of interest
and value to every member of the family, as de-

scribed on pages 22 and 23 of last week 's paper,

" Diversificatipn and Independence in 1915 "
(flf This is our slogan," and the articles in this series will alone

Trad Mari Ret. U. S. Pat. Off. and Fortien Ctuntrits)

It means durable, comfortable underweareasy to wash.

Tfo B.V.D. Company, New York,

Fatten Your Cattle on
Cotton Seed Meal

DC
Corn. oats. bran, etc., mean nothing to an animal's stomach except as a means to an end. What is really wanted
Is protein, fats and carbohydrates. Get these materials from cheapest sources and compound balanced rations. ' The
protein in cotton seed meal is cheaper than in any other form. The protein ia corn meal and oats costs about 16c per
lb. In wheat middlines about 12c a lb. But the protein in cotton seed meal costs less than 3c a pound. Why pay
many times as much for a pound of protein as is necessary f You would make more money Belling your grain and
buying cotton seed meaL Your stock will be in better condition. In addition to feeding ralue. the fertilizing value
of cotton seed meal is very high. Feed it to your cattle, and from 80 to 90 per cent of the fertilizing value remains

oe worm me cost oi me paper ten times over, runner-mor- e,

The Progressive Farmer is one farm paper that doesn't
hesitate to discuss boldly all the great issues of better mar-

keting, rural credits, farmers' organizations, the Negro and

Southern farm life, and other big questions usually ignored
by so-call- ed agricultural papers.

rfjf Get your neighbors to read one copy and they will not
refuse a quarter for a 50-cent:h- alf year's trial subscrip-

tion. They will be glad to take advantage of this bargain
offer of 26 issues for only 25 cents.

Write Your Name and Address on the Coupon belo
so we-wil- l know who it is from. State premium
wanted, if any. Write in the names and addresses
of the persons you want, the paper sent to, and mail

it to us, at our risk, with,25 cents for each subscriber.

Don't Miss this Great Opportunity,

f Go to work right now. This half-pric- e offer with all

our big features make the best; chance ever for you to
clean up your neighborhood and renew your own subscrip-
tion free or to get one or more of the valuable premiums

in tae manure. 60, wnen one incmaes uic cnncumcui oi uio
iani. ne nnas tnatconon seea mew costs oiuyTTTps 10 to 20 per cent of the market, pricct of
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FREE Vduzile Bcok

of Best Feed Fcrrdas
Out free book, "The Value of Cotton Seed
Meal,' is full of vital information on feeding
with formulas that rvill save you hundreds of
dollars, . A copy will b Jen! free upon request.

t PUBUCITY BUREAU
Inter-Sta- te Cotton Seed Crushers Asst.
808 Main St. Dallas, Tent

The Progressive Farmer, 191$
I enclose The

Progressive Farmer to December 1, 1915, as per
your special offer. Send , me premiums or extend
my subscription as follows: .

Name ... ......J. F, D.VHAT be f LUMBER FOR THE FARM ?
P. O"Whv reolace Rotten Wood .State......- -SO. CYPRESS MFRS' ASS'N

133 HIlMrnia Bank Bldir, Naw Orlaana, U.
133 Haard Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Jacksoavllla. Fla.
Please send me the books, FREE,

as marked in the following squares:
Trellis & Arbor Book, Vol. 28. '

with Woodthat WiU;Rot?,
NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS R.F D. ; POST OFFICE ,

STATE
Whv Not Build new, or ddvour re

;. FarmNeedsBook,(8plans)Vol.20.tiairing. Iwihx CYPRESS Lumber
and Shingles? They will outlast' anyiother lumber grown.

B New SUo Book, Vol.37, Free Plans
U. S. Gov't Report on Cypress.
Barn Book (4 plans) VoL 4.
Carpentry Book, (12plans)Vol.36.&&ffltw Ycmr nearest lumber dealer hasSK i Cypress Lumber and Shingles,

S?ji!?8l8t9P "Crpre8a and no .Town

thuwfnrtbsmatdifferenoeta Stateini.ii.nwpwifiin, peeoupon.

If you have any neighbors who do not read The Prntrronu,,, j?.- -
send us their names and we will send them some sample copies. Then call
on them and ask them to subscribe.
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